In tro duc tion
The de vel op ment of biofuels can be found from early 19 th cen tury. In deed, the his tor ical de vel op ment of Die sel en gines and biofuels has con tin u ous tech no log i cal ad vance ments and eco nomic strug gle. Biofuels pro vide greater em ploy ment op por tu ni ties and live li hood gen er ation, lead ing to re gional as well as na tional in de pend ence [1] . These types of re search works are ex pose that dif fer ent kinds of veg e ta ble oils has been used as an al ter na tive fuel. The en gine showed an better per for mance with re duc tion in smoke, HC, and CO emis sions and in crease in NO x emis sion in all these cases. In this way, a ar tic u late im age has been formed by see ing the rel a tive per for mance and emis sion char ac ter is tics of these fu els [2, 3] .
Arul Mozhi Selvan et al. [4] us ing die sel and biodiesel eth a nol blends as fuel re lated the com bus tion char ac ter is tics of sin gle-cyl in der four stroke di rect in jec tion vari able com pression ra tio (VCR) en gine un der the com pres sion ra tios 15:1, l7:1, and 19:1. It has been de tected that the cyl in der gas pres sure and heat re lease rate in crease with higher eth a nol con cen tra tion due to lon ger ig ni tion de lay. The ex haust gas tem per a ture T exh , was found to be less. The study also tested the fuel burn ing char ac ter is tics of the die sel biodiesel eth a nol blends un der var i ous com pres sion ra tios and load ing con di tions. The per for mance and emis sion tests were car ried out by us ing the fuel blends on a com put er ized VCR en gine and com pared with stan dard Die sel engine [5] . Gumus and Kasifoglu [6] , us ing apri cot seed ker nel oil methyl es ter and its blends with die sel, stud ied the per for mance and emis sion char ac ter is tics of a com pres sion ig ni tion Die sel en gine with out any mod i fi ca tion, the lower con cen tra tion of apri cot seed ker nel oil methyl es ter blends gives a larger im prove ment in the en gine per for mance and ex haust emis sions.
Panwar et al. [7] ex am ined the en gine per for mance of cas tor methyl es ter and po tassium hy drox ide cat a lyst in four stroke sin gle cyl in der VCR type Die sel en gine at var i ous loads and de ter mined the low blends of bio die sel in creases the break ther mal ef fi ciency and re duces the fuel con sump tion. The ex haust gas tem per a ture T exh , has been in creased with in creas ing bio die sel con cen tra tion. Raheman and Ghadge [8] , at VCR, in jec tion tim ing and en gine load ing, stud ied the per for mance of the en gine us ing biodiesel ob tained from mahua oil and its blend with die sel. The T exh and spe cific fuel con sump tion in creased, whereas brake ther mal ef fi ciency de creased with in crease in the per cent age of bio die sel in the blends for com pres sion ra tios 18:1, 19:1, and 20:1. The re searcher con cluded that, at any of the com pres sion ra tio and in jec tion timing if the bio die sel could be blended with high speed die sel up to 20% for re ceiv ing fairly ac curate per for mance as that of die sel.
Celikten et al. [9] com pared the per for mance and emis sions of die sel fuel from soybean oil and rape seed methyl es ters in jected at dif fer ent pres sures (250, 300, and 350 bars). It has been found that the torque and power of die sel fuel en gine re duced with in creas ing in jec tion pres sure. Smoke level (%) and CO emis sion also re duced while NO x emis sion in creased as the in jec tion pres sure is in creased. Jindal et al. [10] stud ied the en gine de sign pa ram e ters such as fuel in jec tion pres sure, com pres sion ra tio, and the per for mance pa ram e ters such as brake thermal ef fi ciency, fuel con sump tion, emis sions of CO 2 , CO, NO x , HC, and smoke opac ity with jatropha methyl es ter as fuel. A com par i son of per for mance and emis sion for var i ous com pression ra tios along with in jec tion pres sure and the fea si ble blends for op er at ing en gine with jatropha methyl es ter has been found. It is found that the in crease in in jec tion pres sure and compres sion ra tio in creases the brake ther mal ef fi ciency and re duces the brake spe cific fuel consump tion while re duc ing the emis sions.
Anand et al. [11] con sid ered the com bus tion per for mance and ex haust emis sion charac ter is tics of tur pen tine oil fuel blended with con ven tional die sel fuel in a die sel en gine. Saravanan et al. [12] ex am ined the com bus tion char ac ter is tics of crude rice bran oil methyl ester blend in a di rect in jec tion com pres sion ig ni tion en gine and found that the cyl in der pres sure was com pa ra ble whereas the de lay pe riod were lower than that of die sel. Muralidharan and Vasudevan et al. [13] stud ied the per for mance, emis sion, and com bus tion char ac ter is tics of a sin gle cyl in der multi fuel four stroke VCR en gine when fu elled with waste cook ing oil methyl es ter and it blends with die sel and com pared with SD. It is ev i dent that the blend B40 is found to give max i mum ther mal ef fi ciency, re duc tion in HC, CO, and in crease in NO x .
Pachbhai et al. [14] to ac quire data for train ing and test ing the pro posed artifical neu ral net work (ANN), a sin gle cyl in der, four-stroke com pres sion ig ni tion (CI) en gine was fu elled with die sel and ex haust gas tem per a ture op er ated at dif fer ent loads. Us ing 60% ex per i men tal data for train ing, an (ANN) model based on back prop a ga tion neu ral net work for the en gine was de vel oped. The per for mance of the ANN pre dic tions were ob served that the ANN model can pre dict the en gine brake ther mal ef fi ciency, brake spe cific fuel con sump tion, and ex haust gas tem per a ture quite well with cor re la tion co ef fi cients of about 0.96198, 0.96237, and 0.94702 and the mean square er ror (MSE) val ues were within 1.885%. This study shows that, as an al ter native to clas si cal mod el ing tech niques, the ANN ap proach can be used to ac cu rately pre dict the per for mance pa ram e ters of in ter nal com bus tion en gines. Kumar et al. [15] ex per i men tal in ves tiga tions on the per for mance pa ram e ters from the en gine were done. The ANN were used to predict the en gine per for mance. To train the net work com pres sion ra tio, blend per cent age, per centage load were used as the in put vari ables where as en gine per for mance pa ram e ters were used as the out put vari ables. The ANN re sults showed good cor re la tion be tween the ANN pre dicted values and the de sired val ues for var i ous en gine per for mance val ues. The co ef fi cient of mul ti ple determination R 2 , val ues were very close to 1 and the mean rel a tive er ror val ues were less than 9%.
Num bers of ex per i ments are con ducted in var i ous types of en gines with bio die sel prepared from dif fer ent oils. The ef fect of pa ram e ters on the per for mance of the en gine with emission char ac ter is tics and com bus tion char ac ter is tics of the biodiesel has been em pha sized in many stud ies [12, [16] [17] [18] . Very few ex per i men tal anal y ses have been done by vary ing the compres sion ra tio of bio die sel in VCR en gine [4, 10, 12] . The ef fects of emis sion and com bus tion char ac ter is tics have not been stud ied ex ten sively. Hence this study has been ded i cated to find suit able com pres sion ra tio which gives op ti mum per for mance.
In this study, tamanu oil (methyl es ters of tamanu oil) and its blends with die sel is chosen as a fuel for VCR multi fuel en gine. The var i ous blends of tamanu oil and SD fuel are prepared and the fol low ing tes tes are car ried out.
The emis sion and com bus tion char ac ter is tics of VCR en gine us ing var i ous blends at com pres sion ra tios 16:1, 17:1, 18:1, 19:1, and 20:1 for 50% load and its com par i son with the results of SD fuel.
The com bus tion char ac ter is tics such as vari a tion of cyl in der pres sure, mass frac tion burnt and heat re lease rate are dis cussed with ref er ence to the crank an gle (CA) for var i ous com pres sion ra tios.
Experimental set-up
The ex per i men tal set-up for this study is shown in fig. 1 . The set-up con sists of a VCR multi fuel en gine cou pled with eddy cur rent dyna mom e ter. For mea sur ing the load ap plied to the en gine, a strain gauge type load cell is fixed at the out put shaft of the eddy cur rent dy namom e ter. To mea sure the com bus tion pres sure and the cor re spond ing CA, the Kistler pi ezoelec tric pres sure trans ducer and a CA en coder are mounted on the en gine head. The pres sure trans mit ter type 6613CA con tains an in te grated charge am pli fier and a pi ezo elec tric sen sor. The fuel flow quan tity is mea sured by 20 cm 3 burette and stop watch with le ver sen sors. The air flow rate is mea sured by the mass air flow sen sor. To mea sure en gine ex haust gas tem per a ture, wa ter in let and out let of cal o rim e ter, am bi ent temper a ture, en gine cool ing wa ter out let, and cal o rim e ter ex haust by type K-chromel thermocouples are used. A small shell and tube gas to liq uid heat exchanger is used as a cal o rime ter for con duct ing the heat bal ance. With the help of var i ous sen sors a com put er ized data ac quisi tion sys tem, the data are col lected and an a lyzed the data dur ing the ex per i ment.
Ex per i men tal meth od ol ogy
The Kirloskar sin gle cyl in der VCR multi-fuel en gine (VCR 5 to 20) of con stant speed 1500 rpm wa ter cooled loaded with eddy cur rent dy na mom e ter is started by us ing the stan dard die sel and it is al lowed to reach the op er at ing tem per a ture. The com pres sion ra tio is achieved by rais ing the bore and head of the en gine . The warm up pe riod for en gine is awaited till cool ing wa ter tem per a ture reaches 60 °C. Then the 50% load is ap plied. The tests are con ducted at the rated speed of 1500 rpm. In each test, the ex haust gas emis sions such as CO, CO 2 , NO x , and HC are mea sured with re spect to com pres sion ra tio 16:1, 17:1, 18:1, 19:1, and 20:1 for dif fer ent blends of tamanu oil methyl es ters are cal cu lated and tab u lated. The char ac ter is tics of com bustion and ex haust emis sion lev els are also cal cu lated and stored in per sonal com puter for ev ery op er at ing con di tion for fur ther pro cess ing of re sults. The vis cos ity, fire point, flash point, ac tual den sity, and gross cal o rific value were mea sured in the lab o ra tory. Ta ble 1 shows the prop er ties of the die sel fuel and biodiesel blends.
Emis sion anal y sis

Pro ce dure
For mea sur ing the ex haust gas emis sions, an AVL DIGAS 2200 five gas an a lyzer was used. The probe of the an a lyzer was in serted into the ex haust pipe of the en gine be fore tak ing the mea sure ments. Once the en gine has been stead ied at work ing con di tion, the ex haust emis sions were mea sured. With the help of this an a lyzer, O 2 , CO, CO 2 , HC, and NO x were mea sured for dif fer ent blends of tamanu oil methyl es ter with SD and ex am ined for dif fer ent com pres sion ratios. The var i ous In dian stan dards used for emis sion anal y sis are given in tab. 2 [19] . The re sults of tamanu oil methyl es ter and blends of bio die sel are within the ac cept able lim its. Re sults and dis cus sion
Hy dro car bon emis sion
The vari a tion of HC emis sion for dif fer ent blends and die sel at dif fer ent com pres sion ra tios for dif fer ent blends is given in fig. 2 . It states that the HC emis sion of var i ous blends is higher at higher com pres sion ra tios. The ef fects of vis cos ity on the fuel spray qual ity are ex pected to pro duce some HC in crease with veg e ta ble oil fu els [20] . From this study, it shows that the in crease in compres sion ra tio in creases the HC emis sion es pe cially for B40 at com pres sion ra tio 19:1. The other blends B10, B20, and B60 emit lesser HC at higher com pres sion ra tio than the SD. The ac cu mu lation of fuel in the com bus tion cham ber may in crease HC emis sion due to lon ger ig ni tion de lay. The amount of HC emit ted for die sel and B40 at com pres sion ra tio 19:1 are 70 g/kW, and 80 g/kW, respec tively.
Ni tro gen ox ide emis sion
Fig ure 3 shows the vari a tions of NO x emission of the dif fer ent blends and die sel for compres sion ra tio. From the fig ure it is ev i dent that with in crease in com pres sion ra tio the NO x emission for die sel and other blends in crease. Also, it is no tice able that NO x emis sion for the tamanu oil blend B40 is higher than that of die sel at compres sion ra tio 19:1. The cause for the higher NO x emis sion for blends is due to higher peak tem pera ture but the re duc tion in NO x is the prime aim of the en gine re search ers. The NO x emis sion for blend B40 for com pres sion ra tio 19:1 is 180 ppm and for die sel is 220 ppm, re spec tively.
Car bon mon ox ide emis sion
The vari a tion of CO emis sion for dif fer ent blends of tamanu oil methyl es ter and SD at var i ous com pres sion ra tios are shown in fig. 4 . At com pres sion ratio19:1 the CO emis sion for the blend B40 is found to be higher than that the other blends B10, B20, B60, and SD. The per cent age of CO emis sion for B40 and SD are 0.5% and 0.3%, re spec tively. Due to ris ing tem per a ture in the com bus tion cham ber, phys i cal and chem i cal prop er ties of the fuel, air-fuel ra tio, short age of ox ygen at high speed, and lesser amount of time avail able for com plete com bus tion the per cent age of CO in creases [21] . The vis cos ity of veg e ta ble oil fu els on qual ity of fuel spray might in crease some CO [22] . 
Car bon di ox ide emis sion
Fig ure 5 shows the vari a tion of CO 2 emis sion for dif fer ent blends of tamanu oil methyl es ter and die sel at dif fer ent com pres sion ra tios. It is clear that, at low com pres sion ra tios the blends pro duce low per cent age of CO 2 than die sel and vice versa. When the amount of CO 2 emis sion in creases, it in di cates the com plete com bus tion of fuel in the com bus tion cham ber. It also re lates to the ex haust gas tem per a ture. The CO 2 emis sion for the blend B40 at com pres sion ra tio 19:1 is found to be higher due to better com bus tion and enough sup ply of ox y gen to the com bus tion cham ber. The in crease of CO 2 in the at mo sphere leads to many en vi ron men tal pollu tion and cre ates en vi ron men tal prob lems like ozone de ple tion and global warm ing by greenhouse ef fect. The CO 2 emis sion from the com bus tion of bio fu els can be ab sorbed by the plants and its level can be main tained con stant in the at mo sphere.
Ar ti fi cial neu ral net work ap proach
In ANN ap proaches, the back prop a ga tion learn ing al go rithm is used in this study. This sys tem has one in put layer, one hid den layer, and one out put layer. To train and test the neu ral net works, in put data and cor re spond ing tar gets are re quired. From the avail able data 80% of the data to be used for train ing of the net work and the re main ing data is used to ver ify the capa bil ity of the net work. To min i mize the er ror be tween the net work out put and ac tual value the weights are ad justed in the in put and out put pairs are given to the net work. Once train ing is completed, a new set of data will be avail able us ing the al ready trained net work. The in puts are load in per cent age, com pres sion ra tio, and blends and the out put is CO, CO 2 , HC, and NO x . The neural net works tool box of MATLAB R2013a is used to form the ANN. In put layer of net work has three neu rons and the out put layer has four neu rons. Twelve neu rons are used in hid den layer [23] .
The Levenberg-Marquardt al go rithm is very well suited to neu ral net work train ing, where the per for mance in dex is the MSE. In or der to un der stand whether an ANN is mak ing good pre dic tions, test data that has never been pre sented to the net work are used and the re sults are checked at this stage. The sta tis ti cal meth ods of root MSE, the co ef fi cient of mul ti ple de termi na tion, R 2 val ues have been used for mak ing com par i sons [24, 25] .
Fig ures 6 and 7 shows that each pre dicted CO, CO 2 , HC, and NO x val ues of the ANN are very close to the ex per i men tal re sults. 
Com bus tion anal y sis
Com bus tion pres sure Fig ures 8-12 show the vari a tion of com bustion pres sure with re spect to CA for dif fer ent blends and for dif fer ent com pres sion ra tios. It has been ob served from the vari a tion of cyl inder pres sure for var i ous com pres sion ra tios 16:1, 17:1, 18:1, 19:1, and 20:1 that the tamanu oil blends give high com bus tion pres sure but little less than that of SD due to the lower cetane num ber of the blend and may be due to lon ger ig ni tion de lay of tamanu oil. The fuel ab sorbs more amount of heat from the cyl in der im me diately af ter in jec tion re sult ing in lon ger ig ni tion de lay [22] . It is ob served that 56.79088 bar, 56.13575 bar, 56.48208 bar, 56.11176 bar, and 55.56685 bar for SD and tamanu oil blends B60, B40, B20, and B10. The com bus tion pressure for blends are higher for higher com pression ra tios and the com bus tion pres sure for diesel is higher for lower com pres sion ra tios. The in crease in com bus tion pres sure is at max i mum rate with in crease in the com pres sion ra tio. The rea son be hind the in creased pres sure rise is the ox y gen en rich ment in the blend due to the ad dition of bio die sel [4] . This is due to the com plete and faster com bus tion of fuel in side the combus tion cham ber. At lower com pres sion ra tios, the max i mum com bus tion pres sure for die sel is higher than that of die sel biodiesel blends. The max i mum rate of in crease in pres sure is in creasing with in crease in com pres sion ra tio for differ ent blends.
Heat re lease rate
Fig ures 13-17 shows the vari a tion of heat release rate with re spect to CA for dif fer ent blends and for dif fer ent com pres sion ra tios, respec tively. Based on the changes in CA vari ation of the cyl in der, the heat re lease is ex amined. It has been de tected that the heat re lease rate in creases at the lower com pres sion ra tios and slightly de creases at higher com pres sion ratios. This may be due to the lower air-fuel mixing rate and vis cos ity of the blends. Due to its re duced vis cos ity and better spray for ma tion the heat re lease rate of oil blend is lower than SD [20] . For in crease in com pres sion ra tios, the heat re lease rate of tamanu oil blends de creases com pared to die sel. This may be due to the reduc tion in vis cos ity and good spray for ma tion with in crease in com pres sion ra tio in the en gine cyl in der. The mass frac tion burnt of blends is slightly higher at lower com pres sion ra tio and closely fol lows the SD at higher com pres sion ra tio. Com bus tion is sus tained in the dif fu sive com bus tion phase due to the ox y gen con tent of the blend. At higher com pres sion ra tios, the engine reaches stoichiometric re gion. More fuel is ac cu mu lated in the com bus tion stage and it causes im me di ate heat re lease [4] . At lower compres sion ra tio, the tamanu oil blends causes lon ger du ra tion for com bus tion and at higher compres sion ra tio it causes lesser du ra tion for com bus tion. 
Con clu sions
The emis sion and com bus tion char ac ter is tics of a four stroke multi fuel sin gle cyl in der VCR en gine fu eled with tamanu oil methyl es ter and its blends 10%, 20%, 40%, and 60% with die sel (on a vol ume ba sis) are ex am ined and com pared with SD. It is clear from the ex per i men tal re sults that the HC, CO, CO 2 , NO x are a func tion of biodiesel blend, load and com pres sion ra tio. For the same op er at ing con di tions, in crease in bio die sel per cent age in the blend the ex haust emis sion gets re duced B40 blends. By vary ing the com pres sion ra tio, the en gine ex haust emission var ied and it be comes com pa ra ble with SD. The fol low ing con clu sions are drawn from this ex per i men tal anal y sis: · At higher compression ratio the HC emission of various blends is higher. In blend B40 the increase in compression ratio increases the HC emission. This is due to the effect of fuel viscosity on the fuel spray quality. The CO emission of the blend B40 is closer to the standard diesel and it is very higher at compression ratio 20:1. The CO 2 emission is also lesser at the same conditions due to incomplete combustion and inadequate supply of oxygen. The emission of NO x from the tamanu oil blend B40 is higher than diesel. The NO emissions are sensitive to oxygen content, adiabatic flame temperature and spray characteristics. Due to the higher peak temperature of blends the emission of NO x is higher. · At higher compression ratio tamanu oil blends gives higher combustion pressure. It is due to longer ignition delay, rate of pressure rise and lower heat release rate when compared to diesel. · It is conclude that the ANN values are very close to the experimental results. The MSE is 0.00095 and the R 2 value is 0.9882%. It may be used as a good alternative for the analysis of the effects of emission parameters. From the pre vi ous in ter pre ta tions, it is clear that at com pres sion ra tio 19:1 the emis sion of the blend B40 is better than the SD. When com pare with the SD the NO x emis sion is slightly increased but still it is in the ac cept able range. The ex per i men tal anal y sis re sult gives that the lower and me dium per cent ages of tamanu oil methyl es ter can be used for die sel fuel. 
List of ab bre vi a tions
ANN -artificial neural network ASTM -American society for testing and materials B10 -10% biodiesel+90% diesel B20 -20% biodiesel+90% diesel B40 -40% biodiesel+90% diesel B60 -60% biodiesel+90% diesel MSE -mean square error R 2 -coefficient of multiple determination RMSE -root mean square erro SD -standard diesel TME -tamanu oil methyl ester VCR -variable compression ratio
